Lou Crandall Photography & Design
470 Paintbrush Way • St. George, Utah 84790
(801) 375-5555

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY AGREEMENT AND PHOTO RELEASE FORM

Bride ______________________________ Groom ____________________________
Invitation photo shoot

________

Today’s Date ____________________________

Bridal photo shoot

________

Wedding Date ___________________________

Wedding Photo Shoot

________

Reception Date ______________________________

Reception Photo Shoot ________

Reception Address ________________________

Deposit

________

Misc. ___________________________________

Total owing

________

Travel __________________________________

Remaining balance ________

This amount is due 7 days prior to the wedding date!

Prints are not included or any enlargements. CD or DVD copies will be included and may be copied as needed.
1. This agreement constitutes an order for wedding portraiture services, including the taking of wedding pictures and as
agreed to by both parties: Unless otherwise specified, it is understood that any and all rights to proofs, final or sample
prints, thereof shall remain the property of Lou Crandall and may be used for advertising purposes, display or any other
purposes.
2. If Photographer cannot perform this Agreement in whole or in part due to a fire or other casualty, acts of God or nature
or other cause beyond the control of the parties or due to Photographer's illness or injury, then Lou Crandall will return a
portion of the paid amounts depending on the photo shoots already performed and those costs and fees will not be
returned, only the part of this contract that was not performed. In no way any deposits to the Client(s) but shall have no
further liability with respect to this Agreement. This limitation on liability shall also apply in the event that photographic
materials are damaged in processing, lost through camera malfunction, lost in the mail, or otherwise lost or damaged
without fault on the part of Photographer. Client(s) agree that an entire wedding cannot be replicated, reenacted or
repeated for the purpose of a re shoot and limits Lou Crandall’s liability to the amount paid under this contract.
3. It is understood and agreed that no other photographer will be allowed to shoot or take pictures at the wedding while
the Photographer is working.

4. On signing of this agreement by both parties hereto, Lou Crandall will reserve the time agreed upon and will not make
another reservation for the specific time frame. For this reason, all deposits are non-refundable even if the date is
changed or if the wedding becomes cancelled for any reason.
5. There may be necessary expenses such as parking fees, fuel, travel, taxi, hotel charges, etc., to be paid at the date of
the event. No photography will take place and no rights are granted until timely payment is made in full.
6. All photography are the property of Lou Crandall and use of the photos or videos may be used as advertisements, print
or electronic media, such as the Internet by Lou Crandall. All photos will be transferred as a special use to the client for
enlarging and proofing and rights to all photos and other media will be given to the client upon full payment in the form of
a CD or DVD. This is ONLY a print copyright shared agreement and any other use will be paid to Lou Crandall whom
owns ALL copyright to the images.
7. The wedding Bride and Groom hereby grant Lou Crandall (photographer), owner of Lou Crandall Photography &
Design, and loucrandallphoto.com, the irrevocable and unrestricted right to use and publish any and all photographs of
the bride and groom and their wedding parties, for publications, electronic reproductions (web sites) and/or promotional
materials, portfolios, or any other purpose, to promote the businesses. In addition, the undersigned grant permission to
Lou Crandall and said companies to alter any photo without restriction; and stated herein that the copyright of all photos
and images taken at any location of the couple or wedding parties, will remain under copyright of Lou Crandall and these
photos are used with their permission. I hereby release Lou Crandall from all claims and liability relating to said images.
8. I / we, the undersigned Contracting Party (the Clients), hereby warrant that I am / we are competent to contract in my /
our own name(s). I / we confirm that I / we have read the herein agreement prior to its execution and I / we are fully
familiar with the contents thereof. This agreement shall be binding upon us and our heirs, legal representatives and
assigns. And, we certify that we have received a complete copy of this agreement with all blank lines completed.

I, the Client understand and agree to this contract, and will be responsible for
all payments for all photography services and releases:
Bride’s signature _________________________________________ Cell. # ___________________
Groom’s signature________________________________________ Cell. # ____________________
Main person responsible for payment of the above amounts:
Signature: ____________________________________________ Phone: ____________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _________________

